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From: Zana Kamangar
Sent: Thursday, September 14, 2023 3:51 PM
Subject: Examination of devices measuring hydrogenation-derived renewable diesel (HDRD)

On June 1st, 2023, Measurement Canada (MC) issued a temporary moratorium on the examina on of devices measuring 
hydrogena on-derived renewable diesel (HDRD). 
Effec ve immediately, authorized service provider (ASP) examina ons of trade measurement devices measuring HDRD 
may resume, with condi ons, as found in this interim policy h ps://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/measurement-
canada/en/node/678. 
 
Sec ons 5.1.1 and 5.1.2 describe how the devices are to be used in trade and special considera ons to be made when 
examining them. 
 
5.1.1 Blends containing 15% of alterna ve fuel or less: 
 
…” The product code to be entered on the examina on cer ficate is that of the original petroleum product. For more 
details, refer to the examples in sec on 5.1.3 and the Device product code table.”… 
…“For examina on purposes, there are no addi onal restric ons on the use of standards. Refer to bulle n V-24 for 
further details.” 
 
5.1.2 Blends containing more than 15% of alterna ve fuel: 
 
…” the inspector must obtain authoriza on from MC's Centre of Exper se to proceed with the device examina on.”… 
 
…” The product code to be entered on the examina on cer ficate is that of the original petroleum product. However, 
an annota on must be added to the cer ficate: 
 

- In the case of a blend, the following annota on must be added: "The product measured is [name of 
generic product] containing [number] % of [name of alterna ve fuel]". 

- In the case of a pure product, if it's not defined in the Device product code table, the following annota on 
must be added: "The product measured is [name of alterna ve fuel]".” 

 
 
Revisions based on ongoing findings may lead to this policy being rescinded or adjusted as data analysis takes place. 
 
For more informa on and Reference visit:  V-30—Interim policy on the examina on of volumetric devices used to 
measure low-carbon fuels 
 
 
Kind Regards/Cordialement, 
 
Zana Kamangar 
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